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Note to designer:  
Job will output  
as 4 color process +
1 spot (186 PMS)
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Zade Biberaj-parson
Warehouse manager, chantilly, Va 

Discover your reason!

i’m here for you!
As a warehouse manager, the best part of my job  

is definitely the partnership I feel with our members. 
They trust us to bring them the highest quality 

products and to stand behind their purchases, and I 
am committed to be deserving of that trust. 

I am honored to be a part of their lives, and I  
enjoy being there for them at every milestone – from 
their first apartment to their first home, from their 

engagement to their 50th wedding anniversary, from 
their first baby to that “baby’s” college graduation.   

I love my job! 

honest Values
at costco, you’ll find only top-quality products from the 

brands you trust. We are able to bring you such great values 

because of our enormous buying power and our efficient 

operating practices. 

your own personal  
shopper for everything –  
even impulse buys
costco’s buyers scour the world for products that offer you 

the best value for your money. We offer only the best brand-

name products in each category, often with features or 

enhancements not available from other retailers. and that’s 

true of every item we sell, from diapers to diamonds. it’s like 

having a personal shopper for every single thing you buy.

shop with complete confidence!
you’ll appreciate the quality and value of the products  

you find at costco. that’s our promise to you. if we fail  

to deliver on that promise, we’ll refund your money.  

it’s that simple.

 

Join the more than  
50 million people Who are alreaDy saVing!
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get paid to shop, with an  
executive membership.
it pays to be a costco executive member.  

you’ll receive additional benefits and greater  

discounts on our suite of costco services,  

including costco travel, and you’ll earn a  

2% reward every time you shop at costco!

Discover your reason! reason no. 103
We’ll pay you to shop.

use the trueearnings® card from 
costco and american express.
apply for the trueearnings card from costco and american 

express, and earn a rebate on gasoline and other purchases – 

at costco and anywhere else you use it.

See the membership counter for details on both programs.

earn a 

2%  
reward  
every time  
you shop!
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at your service!
at costco, we believe in helping you save money on everything you buy – 

even those items that don’t go in a shopping cart.

our optical Department features a huge selection of frames by such 

designers as kenneth cole and Jill stuart, and most brands of contact 

lenses, all at a terrific value.

speaking of value, if you aren’t getting 

your medications from a costco 

pharmacy, you’re probably spending 

too much. our pharmacies often 

make the news for having the 

lowest prices around.

it’s the same for all of our specialty 

departments.  Whether you’re 

buying hearing aids, tires or photos, 

you can trust costco to have 

unbeatable quality and value.

torrie harano
costco memBer since 2006

reason no. 34
specialty Departments

i have a whole new outlook!

I used to buy my glasses from my ophthalmologist’s 
office, but I always felt I was paying too much. So, when 

it was time to get new frames, I went straight to Costco. 

I was amazed at the designer brands, the selection  
and the prices at Costco’s Optical Department.  

And, because it was Costco, I was confident  
that the quality would be excellent. 

I get so many compliments on my glasses! 

1-hour photo

optical 

pharmacy

tire center

hearing aiD center
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susan Jarnot-Benthem
costco memBer since 2005

reason no. 96

proDuce

meat 

coffee

BaBy fooD 

Vitamins 

milk

i care about what he eats!

As a parent, I appreciate the health and environmental 
benefits of eating organic foods. My friends are always 
surprised when I tell them I buy most of our organic 
items at Costco.

I used to buy organic produce and snacks for my baby 
at a local specialty market. Then, I found the exact 
same items at Costco, for a lot less. It’s just one of the 
many reasons I love Costco!

goodness, naturally!
you don’t have to shop at specialty stores to get 

high-quality organic items.

from produce to meat and even clothing and 

vitamins, we have the latest organic items  

you want, at a great value.

We also have a selection of healthy foods, 

including reduced-calorie snacks, whole grain 

baked goods, and trans-fat-free choices.

you’ll feel good about shopping at costco!

organic & healthy choices

Organic selection may vary by location.
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steve Johnson
costco memBer since 1992

reason no. 23
unexpecteD saVings

a full-filling experience!

I’ve been shopping at Costco since I was a kid, 
following my parents around the warehouse. Now 
that I have children of my own, I really appreciate 

all the ways Costco helps me save money. 

Gas is definitely right up there at the top of my list.  
I save by filling up at Costco, and I get 3% back  

when I use my Costco American Express Card  
at Costco’s Gas Station!

a treasure hunt of values!
if you’ve ever spoken with a costco member, you’ve probably heard them 

brag about their latest “find” at our warehouse.

that’s because, in addition to the staple products 

we’re known for, we also carry a selection of 

“treasure hunt” items.

take fine wines, for example. Did you know that 

we are one of the country’s top fine wine retailers?

or, that we sold more than 100,000 carats of 

diamonds last year?

from stand mixers to designer jeans, our buyers 

are always on the lookout for products with that 

certain “wow” factor. and who couldn’t use a little 

more wow in their life?

fine JeWelry 

gasoline 

fine Wines

seasonal 

home Décor

luxury gooDs
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Wendy pynn
costco memBer since 2003

reason no. 3
outstanDing customer serVice

costco rocks!

I love that I can shop at Costco with confidence!  
When the MP3 player we bought at Costco 
developed a small audio issue, I knew that I could 
call Costco Concierge Services for help. 

Their free technical support was invaluable. They 
called the manufacturer while I stayed on the line, 
and resolved the issue right away. I was listening to 
my favorite tunes again in no time! 

at your service!
We believe great customer service starts with great employees, who  

enjoy what they do. that’s why we hire the best people and pay them  

the best wage in the industry. 

if you ever have any questions about your membership 

or about anything you purchased at costco, call our 

call center at 1-800-774-2678, or visit our Web site  

at costco.com and click on customer service.

costco.com also offers a variety of products that you 

won’t find in our warehouses, and information on our 

suite of costco services. 

thinking of buying a tV, computer or other electronic 

product? you can’t go wrong when you buy it at  

costco. in addition to great pricing and added features, 

we also offer free technical support and set-up help 

through Costco Concierge Services. simply call  

toll free 1-866-861-0450.

costco.com

call center

costco  
concierge 

serVices 

the Best  
employees 
anyWhere!
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pat Volchok
costco consumer reporter,  

anD costco memBer since 1983

reason no. 17
costco serVices

Driven to save!

My husband and I switched to Ameriprise Auto & Home 
Insurance through the Costco service two years ago.

Not only do we save about $800 a year, we also receive 
additional benefits, thanks to our Costco Executive 

Membership. Our only regret is not signing up sooner!

Individual savings and experiences may vary based upon a variety of factors including, but 
not limited to, driving experience and type of automobile insured. Auto & Home Insurance 
is underwritten by IDS Property Casualty Insurance Company and Ameriprise Insurance 
Company, both in De Pere, WI. Each company is a subsidiary of Ameriprise Financial, Inc.  
Ameriprise Auto & Home Insurance’s California license number is 0C41813. Costco Insurance 
Agency, Inc.’s California license number is 0D08407.

save money on 
services!
We’re proud of the savings and benefits we offer 

our members and are constantly looking for ways 

to help you make the most of your membership. 

that’s why we also offer substantial savings on 

services that you use every day in your business 

and personal life. 

costco works with select companies to negotiate 

exclusive values for costco members, and we 

make sure that executive members receive  

added benefits. 

We encourage you to upgrade to executive 

membership to maximize your savings on these 

services. plus, executive members earn an  

annual 2% reward on most costco purchases!

auto & home insurance

auto Buying program

auto loans & refinancing

Business & personal checks

Business phone serVices

Business WeB sites

creDit reports, scores & monitoring

eVent tickets 

group Dental plan for inDiViDuals  

only in ca ExECutivE MEMbEr ExCluSivE!

home equity financing

inDiViDual & family health insurance  
only in ca ExECutivE MEMbEr ExCluSivE!

merchant creDit carD processing

money market accounts 

mortgage & refinancing

online inVesting

payroll serVices

prepaiD express shipping

real estate agent serVices

small-Business 401(k) plans

small-Business health & Dental insurance  
only in ca, hi, nV, or & Wa ExECutivE MEMbEr ExCluSivE!

traVel

Services subject to change
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Jeff lyons
senior Vice presiDent, fresh fooDs, costco 

reason no. 4
our fresh fooDs

fresh ideas
We have become a destination for steaks, our  
artisan breads are renowned in the industry and  
our huge sheet cakes are a hit at every party.

But I am probably most proud of our boneless, skinless 
chicken breast. It’s 99% fat-free, the rib meat is removed, 
it’s not moisture-injected or marinated, and it’s a 
tremendous value versus retail.

Plus, because we package it in perforated pouches  
instead of trays, we’ve kept more than 220 truckloads  
of Styrofoam out of the waste stream.

get a taste of what everyone’s 
been talking about!
Why do many of the country’s top chefs buy their fresh ingredients at 

costco? Because they know they’ll get the highest quality at a terrific value!

We are known for our steaks! Visit our meat department 

for the freshest cuts of usDa-choice beef, grade-a 

poultry, usDa #1 pork, australian lamb, and a wide 

selection of farmed and seasonal wild seafood. We’re 

sure you’ll see and taste the quality difference.

We’re proud to offer only the finest-quality fruits and 

vegetables, shipped six days a week for a freshness  

that can’t be beat. 

We produce fresh-baked goods every day, right in the 

warehouse. enjoy muffins, artisan breads, pies, custom-

decorated cakes and more – all made with the finest 

ingredients, and all costco-sized for the best value.

usDa-choice 
meat

fresh  
proDuce

fresh  
Bakery

fresh Deli
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Jennefer henson
costco memBer since 1999

reason no. 53
smart packaging  

great items for small families

Costco is so much more than bulk items. When I 
started shopping at Costco I discovered they had 

many things sized for smaller households like mine.

Costco has brought me significant savings on DVDs, 
books (including terrific workbooks for my daughter), 

fine wine and ready-to-serve meals. Plus, they have 
an electronics department anyone would love. But 

what I appreciate most is their clothing department! 
We both love shopping at Costco!

Bye-bye, bulk!
you don’t need superhuman strength to use our 

household products, or have a family of 18 to 

appreciate our food. they come in larger sizes to 

save you money. But we make them easy to use, 

with convenient and smart packaging.

for example, our detergent bottles feature push-

button dispensers that let gravity – and not your 

arms and back – do the heavy work. and our 

concentrated formulas mean you can use less and 

still get your whole load clean.

our fresh, boneless, skinless chicken breasts are a 

huge value. they are vacuum-sealed in two-breast 

packs, so you can freeze the entire package and 

only thaw as much as you need at each meal. 

reDuces Waste

conVenient

super Value,  
not super-siZeD!
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Join today
at costco or on costco.com

your membership is risk-free!
We invite you to see for yourself why 50 million people are costco members. 

Join as an executive member to earn an annual 2% reward (up to $500) 

on qualified costco purchases, and receive additional benefits and greater 

discounts on our suite of costco services, including costco travel. 

or, join as a gold star or Business member, 

and enjoy the same low warehouse prices as 

executive members, but without the 2% reward 

or additional service benefits.

still not sure? your membership is risk-free. if 

you join and then later decide that costco just 

isn’t for you, we’ll refund your membership fee.

Join today at any location worldwide, 

or online at costco.com. to find a 

Costco near you, visit costco.com or call 

1-800-774-2678. 

golD star

Business

executiVe 
2% reWarD

american  
express

 executiVe memBership
executive membership is our highest level of membership. 
it adds savings by offering an annual 2% reward on most 
costco purchases. executive members also receive extra 
benefits on other costco services. executive membership is 
$100 per year and includes a free household card.  
See the membership counter for details.

 Business memBership
available to all licensed businesses, nonprofit organizations, 
government agencies, farmers and ranchers, Business 
membership is $50 per year, which includes a free 
household card. additional Business membership cards 
are available at $40 each. Business identification (business 

license, resale certificate or three pieces of business ID) required 

when applying for Business Membership.

 golD star memBership
if you don’t qualify for a Business membership, you may 
sign up for a gold star membership. gold star membership 
is $50 per year and includes a free household card.  
Note: Sales tax is added to all types of memberships in NY, NJ, HI, 

 AZ, NM, UT, and WI, plus all other applicable states.

risk-free 100% satisfaction guarantee
on memBership: We will refund your membership fee in 
full at any time if you are dissatisfied. on merchanDise: 
We guarantee your satisfaction on every product we sell 
with a full refund. Product-specific limitations apply. See the 

membership counter for details.

payment options
costco accepts cash, checks, debit/atm cards, costco 
cash cards, costco credit cards and american express.®
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